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Meeting M
Power Boat Qub 

At Belyea’s Point
Political Boss 

Gone and Departed| live gportinQ Dcvféj Home Dinners a Greater Triumph !
CATELiri
MILK MACAWOH

nJULY I
With ■ ii;innni4i ■mm Mayor Hayes Rep 

What He Learner 
Housing Schema 
missioner Jones Br< 
Programme of V> 
quiring $185,000.

Excellent Programme of 
Races Witnessed by Thous
ands of People Yesterday— 
Outside Boats Failed to Ap
pear.

Hon. Peter Veniot Was Here 
Monday — Looked Over 
Political Situation Created 
by Split in Liberal Party 
and Hastened from City.

Five Thousand 
At Fredericton At Moncton Races

Baron A of St. John Won the 
2.15 Class in 2.16 I -4— 
Helen R Captured the 30 
Class, and Braze First 
Money in 17 Trot.

Spaghetti Reedy-Cut* you een dellfht youj

Tryihur - BAKED MACARONI OMELET 
Hl.lrp. CeleUI'a Meeereei,
■ygdfesff»'—h»""*o—hleL.—

\ jspnSHEærÆi
V euk. Bek* la a medetste oven foe )» minuets.
E WtitoftT oar Fr* CWt flbe* wAteH âeflbww 100 mon
.^1 ft prtpam dtlkiou*, nouiUhtnf mad i

THE C. a CATÏUI CO. UNITED. MONTREAL

Good Racing !

w■ -'J-f

On Monday Touz Won the | 
2.24 Class, and Border 
Prince the 2.1 9 Class—Yes
terday Roy Volo Captured 
the '2.14 and Harvest Hope 
the 2.24 Trot.

"Th* biggest day ever, ' wm the 
way those who participated in tue 
members' day and sports of the Sc. 
John Power Boat Club held yesterday 
at Bel yea's Point, expressed it. Be
tween three «uid four thousand people 
were gathered at the point to enjoy 
the proceedings, some to take part in 
the various events, and all thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. Between one 
hundred and fifty and two hundred 
boats were there and over one hun
dred automobiles, and all carried capa
city loads of humanity. The prlnee won 
in the aoquatic events will be present
ed tv the winners neat Tuesday even 
ing at the club house. In addition to 
the water sports a lengthy programme 
or land sports was run ott, principally 
for the benefit of the children attend 
mg and the little ones appreciated 
these very much, some of them win
ning handsome prizes.

The outside boats which were ex 
pected and had promised to come to 
race for the commodores Hag. for 
the fastest motor boat in New Bruns
wick, failed to appear and this detract
ed somewhat from the interest in this

Following are the reeuKa in the wa
ter sports:
'For Commodore s flag—Ansae, H. 

Baker, first; Essex. S. Ptagee, eeooud. 
The winner covered the course, which 
was «aid to be twenty-nine mtlee, in 
one hour and six minutes.

Speed race- -Unnamed beat from 
Gagetowu. first; Dash, O. Reynolds, 
second; Dixie, J. Prod sham, third.

Semi-speed race—Ukella. W. Hdgett, 
first; Kenook. Mr Oar ter, second.

Oabln cruiser. 12 li. p—K)nita, F. 
Roberts, first ; Hawk. J Preston, sec
ond; .Tada. R. Roberts, third.

Cabin cruiser 10 h. p.-----------, H. El
lis, first ; ------ , R Woodley, second :
Yonua, M. Jones, third.

Open bvaAs 4 h. p.—Greta I*. G. 
Izong. first; —, M. Nice, second; 
(thick. H. V. Lemon, third

Bang and go back—Ontta.
Greta L.. second; Maple Leaf, third.

Single soul! race—Hilton Belyea, 
first; Robert Boives, second.

Hon. Mr. Veniot came to the eflty 
on Monday, looked over the political 
situation created by the split in the 
Liberal ranks, and decided that he 
had public business in Fredericton 
that demanded hie attention. At any 
rate he made no effort to effect a re- 
couoMiatkm with the leaders of the 
convention who refused to acknowl
edge the leadership of Premier Fos
ter and practically read him out of 
the party. Evidently the astute and 
energetic boss of the provincial party 
came to the conclusion that the Job 
was too big for him, and that discre
tion was the better part of valor when 
it came to a question of rescuing Mr. 
Foster from the extraordinary position 
in which he finds himself. The Liber
al die-hards are evidently determined 
to stick to the course they have chos
en, and their intransigeant attitude 
has raised a pretty problem, and scut
tled the hopes of those who deelred 
that all the elements of the grand old 
party should be repreeented at Ot
tawa. And it Is not only In 8L John 
that the uncompromising attitude of 
the die-hards has seriously Jeopardiz
ed the chances of a Liberal reunion. 
In Toronto and other cities the die
hard* have served notice that the Lib
eral Vnionlett can only return in 
sackcloth and ashes, and in the little 
Province of Prince Edward 
most of the conventions to select na
tional delegates have showed a simi
lar determination to split the party.

The great hope of the Ottawa Con
vention was that the " Light in the 
Window ' would lure the 
Unionists back under the ancient root- 
tree of the party, 
feeling shown at various local con
ventions indicates clearly enough that 
though Big Chief McKenzie may put 
tho Light in the Window- the dyed-tn- 
t he-wool lAanrleritee expect the Liber
al Unioniste to creep in at the back 
door like prodigaJs under the shadow

▲t tho Council meeting o 
Mayor Hayes read a lettei 
Clerk of the Executive Con 
erlcton, directing attention 
graphs ti and 7 of the H< 
passed last session by the 
Government, and stating thi 
Council should draw up 
agreement and present it t 
eminent for execution wh 
for building houses woul 
available.
during his visit to Ottawa 
Cities he had tried to find 
■gas being done to give eft 
federal Government’s schei 
Tide housing acoommodatit 
•working class and retume 
It had obtained some li 
trot It did not amount to mt 
teal as yet had made no ad 
tawe was still getting read 
plane to put up some houset 
had a few house* under w 
large programme.

The Mayor had ft confet 
Mr. Adams, the town plann 
of Ottawa, and a sheaf of 
he had gathered together, 1 
ed that they go into the he 
position on Thursday mornii 
?f they could make any ar 
to get some money from the 
Government before snow fl 

Returned men who aoqu 
skill in excavation work li 
will soon have a chance 
trenches for the city. At t 
meeting Tuesday Coin. Jom 
up a programme of work 
1185,000. This, he said, w 
to be done if they were to 
with paving next year. H 
think they should go ahead 

t Just for the sake of providü 
ment, but he considered thi 
work' was necessary.

Mayor—What sort of wor 
^8cne out of maintenanceÎ 

Com. Jones—Just the ser 
Mayor—This programme 

fluire a bond issue. What dt 
1er sewers this year?

Com. Jones—$32,000. 
Mayor—If thy work Is 

should go ahead. The st?j; 
paved some time.

Ocm. Bullock—Have you 
yipesT

Com. Jones—Well have to 
It was decided not to go i 

•work on certain streets.
Com. Jones moved that a 

be authorized for water ; 
Douglas avenue. Brussels s 
Rord, King, Duko and Ade’a 
and the north side of Mark 
and for sewers cn Brass-: 
Douglas avenue and ÇI 

..amount $161,500.
This was agreed to.
The Mayor said a stipula' 

be made In contracts for 
that returned men should 
preference.

Com. Jones said ft was • 
Council to decide whet 
should go ahead with the 
new pipe from Spruce Lake 

Mayor—If we could mak 
factory arrangement with 
company, I would say go al 
the programme we have adoj 
to clear up the employment 
If we go ahead with too n 
we will only have outsiders ■ 

An application of John G 
be appointed special constat 
ferred to the Mayor.

Wm. H. Kerr offered $25 
acres of property betwee 
Road and Old Loch Lomond 
ferred to Com. Jones to reç 

The tender of Jae. H, P 
-painting the East and West 
toll houses was accepted ; pr 

The request of Mr. Myles 
taining wall on his property 
street was referred to Coz 
with power to act.

Com. Jones moved that 
tional $12,000 be granted to 
the concrete and other worl 
Fitzgerald.
"would come out of maintem 

This was agreed to.

♦3
"Only In law is liberty; only In 
order and «elf restraint la roe* 
freedom."—Owne. A

Japan Is SendingImbed by law throughout Canada, with 
due regard for the above considera
tion*. Booh legislation should preride 
for a weekly rest of at least *4 hours, 
which should include Sunday -whenever 
possible, and should not interfere 
where s shorter day Is now worked, 
or with Its extension.

The Commission believes the da ■ 
has pawed when an employer should 
deny hie employee the right to organ-

U,

/
Vacation days seen begin. I 
New are are yea *H trie bed oetrMoncton, July 1.—Fully live thous

and people attended the races on the 
i Moncton Speedway this afternoon, 

Fredenotoa, N. B., July L -Harness, Which marked the official opening of 
racing season in the Maritime Pro- j the Maritime Harness Circuit The
vuncets opened here Monday. Touz, | crvwd was it record-breaker for the
chestnut daughter of Direct Hal.

Reinforcements No trick to tog out here—every
thing to wear to make year looks 
a credit to the elty.

Mayor Hayes tBrigade of Infantry and Com
panies of Cavalry and En
gineers Go to Vladivostok 
Because of Conditions Ex
isting.

That blu« wit Is hm at sst. 
Tho*. outing t tv wor. In white 
•erne, duek and khaki.

local track. AU the classes were 
1 owned by W. U. Fenwick, of Bathurst. ; contested. Baron A. owned

V. B., and raced ast year in tho. George Lawson, of St. John, and 
Jlwoiist Stable of Montreal through ( ,triveu by Ban Steele, ot Prince Ed- 
northern New York and Upper Canada. wilrd klMli captured the 15 class: 
won the ii-lH mixed class without be ■ Hclra R ; the 20 class and Brage the 
in* urged Talent got a bad upset in i trot Thu aummary of the after 
the *J8 trot, when the Sti John owned 
trotter Border Prince, favored by a ; 
heavy track .won handily over 
Evelyn B., 2.19 1-4, owned by 11. R.
Haley, of Mill town, N. B.. a 10 to 6

VGilmour’e, 68 King St.
Open Friday evenings—Close ftat- 
urday at 1; June, July and August

lze—a right claimed by employers 
themselves and act denied by workers. 
Employers gnin nothing by opposition, 
because employes organize anyway, 
and refusal only leaves in their minds 
rankling sense of Injustice. The pru
dent employers will recognise the 
labor organization and deal with Its 
duty accredited representatives. Dis
trust and lack of oare have been some
times caused because trade agree
ments have not been faithfully ob
served; charges were made on both 

Island sides to this effect. In some sections, 
also, local trade unions’ represent i- 
tires have advocated extreme meas
ures- -such men and measures being 
the logical outcome of unjustifiable op
position by some employers, and the 
sympathetic strike principle has been 
adopted because of the refusal of 
groups of employers to grant the 
claims of organized worker».

These factors have been assigned as 
the chief cause* of the non-obserr- 
anoe of oontmacts entered into by 
workers In numerous cases, especially 
in Western Canada. This policy is not 
recognised by the International trade 

of night when no one Is watching lunions who believe 
them. And even at the back doofi 
there will be no word of welcome on 
the door-mat, if the attitude of many 
local conventions dominates the na
tional gathering of the clans; the 
light in the window has been set there 
merely ns a sign and token of for- 
glveness if due repentance is
There is the rub. The Liberal Unioir- .. Hfl„in _ .__ists haw no Idea of creeping beck 22ÏÏL . ,
like prodigals. They separated them- advantage,
selvee from the party for coneclence ot
sake, and resent the idea that they JÎ5™' ll<HIr5 and oUlet
should return aa sinners in sackcloth oendltfnna affecting 
and ashe.- Many of theta stand on 
their dignity and say openly that they 
do not need forgiveness and do not 
intend to repent, and that if the party 
wants them back it will have to wel
come them a-t the front door as men 
returning from u. crusade If the spir
it which dominated the St. John and 
other con vent lore prevails at Ottawa 
there will be little or no hope of a 
Liberal re-union, or a rejuvenation of 
the party calculated to lift it to a posi
tion from whence It may hope to com
mand the confidence of the country.

The position of the federal Liberal 
party in this province Is that it Is 
without a leader, and without even a 
vestige of a policy. At the various 
local conventions the question of for
mulating a policy was passed 
without consideration, the delegates 
being so Intent on securing a fast 
hold on the machine that they had no 
time to consider a policy if they had 
any ideas on that subject at all. In 
the circumstances the national conven
tion will assemble with little hope of 
establishing a basis for the restora
tion of Liberal unity, without whffh 
the party cannot expect to be en
trusted with the responsibility of pro
viding a government for the country 
in these troublous times.

noon's racing follow»:
2.20 Class, Trot and Pac
Helen R. McKinnon Bros., 

Charlottetown 
Lady Gratton, Michaud, Mont

real.................... ........................
Napoleon G., Peter Carroll,

Halifax.......................................
Mike, Arthur Paul, Spring- 

field
Dan O Ottie Taylor. Monc

Purse $300 TV>klo, July 1.—Japan is sending re
inforcements, consisting of a brigade 
of Infantry and a company each of 
cavalry and engineers to Vladivostok 
because of conditions existing in the 
maritime province of Siberia, It is 
officially announced. The Bolshevik! 
recently have been active ha this re
gion and the .announcement says, have 
often attacked Japanese contingents, 
causing casualties.

THE WEATHER...ill

Favorite.
The summary follows: 2 2 3 Toronto, July 1.—The weather ha3 

become very warm again in all part# 
of Ontario while In the other provin
ces tempera t area have been moder*

2.24 Class. Trot and Pace—Purse $300.
Touz. oh. m.. by Direct Hal 

( Shirley)
Ma> the Great, ch i Reid). . . 2 2 2 
Rudy K.. brg. (Drvdeni .
MariMcdbell. blk. h. (Steele). S 4 4

Time—-2.27. 2.23 1-4, 2.34 1-2.
2.19 Class. Trot—Purse $300. 

i. 'filer Prince, b. h.. by Border 
Knight (Brkkley) 

hxtlyn B., b. m. (Haley).. ..2 2 21
U.anoxia, b in. (Qerow)........... 3 dr j

Time 2,20, 2.1S 1-4, 2.22 1-2. 
Yesterday’s Racing.

5 5 2

1...........3 4 41 1 1 Maritime—Moderate winds In west
ern districts, fresh off Cape Breton, 
fair, not much change In temperature.

Northern New England—Fair Wed
nesday and Thursday, continued warm 
in Interior. Gentle variable winds.

4 3 64 3 3
Time—2.20; 2.22 1-2; 2.21 1-2.

Purse $300.
Baron A . l^awson. 8L John ...1 2 1
Jennie Frisco, F Bon till 1er . 3 1 2
Belmont Miller. F. BoutlRtor. 3 3 8 

Time-2.16 1-4; 2.16 1 Mr, 2.17 1-4. 
2.17 Trot—Purse $300.

Brage, Routtilt or. Halifax .. .1 3 1
Victoria, Dr. McAllister, Sue-

Keitie, John MoFee
lottetown....................
Time—2.1$ 1-2; 2.20; 2.19 3-4. 
FreMor-AIl and 2.Î5 Claw will take 

place tomorrow

2.15 Clas
Prospecte for Prorogation 

of Commons This Week1 1 1

BEECHATS(Continued from page 1)
Ing In the company in w'hlch the 
prime minister was interested in aa 
far a» the cost of living committee 
waa aware. Mr. Nesbitt depreciated 
the appointment of too many commis-

D. D. McKenzie declared that Ijre 
would enforce the law against the pro
fiteer who was sucking the blood oui 
of the poor people of this country 
It should have been done long ago. 
He did not approve of creating any 
further machinery'; what existed at 
present xvas suVfcclent. He moved that 
tho report bp not concurred in and 
referred back for further considéra 
lion.

But the strong . i

PILLS..122
Chap
........... R 2 S

Harness horse racing is having a 
real revival here, as the largest crowd 
ever seen at the Fredericton trotting 
park except during a fair attended 
the second day's programme of the 
local meeting this afternoon.
Volo. 2.13 1-4. owned and driven by 
Bert Lintk who sold A Game of Chance.

weekly help to strengthen 
the digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
and improve the health 
by working with nature.

in strict dbp-'rv- 
ance of agreements. It cannot b de
nied that trade union» generally .ive 
[brought about many eoNd advan;.tgos 
to workers In form of increased 
wages, ohorbpr hours and improved 
conditions. When employers In 
line of industry are organized and 
their employes hare a central organ!- 

the two

flnft-,Roy
CARLETÇN 10: ST. PETER’S 5.
Playing à rather ragged game of 

2.03 1-4, to Waller Cox several year* bail, the St. Peter's bunch of bat 
ago, won the 2.14 class handily, after | heavers lost out to Carleton Monday 
Bob Mac had taken the first heat in night by a score of ten to five. The j 
a hard drive the final quarter of fact that several of the mainstays 
which was in 30 1-2 seconds. of the North End aggregation were;

Sam McKinney, a son of Bingara, missing from the line-up is ae good | 
from the Reed stable of Fort Fairfield, as any reason for the «flump In the up 
Me . was the favorite in the 2.24 tro\ ward climb of this team.

East End League 

Game Schedule

UlM S.I. of M.dld.. I. ih. RH|
S«U HKï.hM. I* hex*. 2S&

MARRIED.
bui was beaten in strtiiglu heats by 
Harvest Hope, owned by H. C Jewett, 
of Fredericton. PILESiü

Dr. Chaae’s Ointment will reUeve you at once 
and aa certainly euro you. oOc. a hox : all 
dealer», or FMuutnBOii, Ratei & Co., Llmllod, 
Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

The batteries were
St. Peter's—Dover. Hansen, Doherty
Carleton—Hendereon. I*awson
The umpire* were Howard and Mc-

WALL-EMERY—On Juno 30 at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, St. John. X. B., by Rev. We. 
Duke, Walter Vincent Wall to Sara 
Emery.

Meeting Held Monday Night 
—Six Ball Teams Have 
Entered—Committee Ap
pointed and Reports Re
ceived.

The free for «11. which will tak- 
place tomorrow, is ihe liveliest betriinx AJLirter; acorer. Jack Coughlan, and | 
even: singed here fiir some time, mos; , the game went the usual hour and ! 
ot the pools being on Adioo Guy thirtv-five minute»
2.(13 1-2. and John A Hal. 2.93 1-4. to 
l»ear Peter Farren, 2.iYT. at $100 to I 
$500.

ITALIAN ROBBERS
FROM MONTREAL

'V1 ?WOMENMoncton. N. B., July 1.—Mike Bon- 
netzvo and Tony'Rinahli, Italians, were 
arraigned in the police court todfltf. 
charged wJt.h beating another Italian, 
Ralph Vizzo, and robbing him of $150, 
on Sunday night lost. The case con
tinues tomorrow. The three Italians 
m the case recently arrived here from 
Montreal to work for the George A. 
Fuller Company.

Jersey City.............. 060000000—6 12 2
. 023000SOx—<8 S 1

Coe kill. Ennght. Russell and Hud- A meenng of the East bind Im- 
gine; Lyons. Stryker and Madden provement League was held Monday

Buffalo, 10; Binghamton, «. *««m«. Vlce-Pre*ldent 1) A. Ku-ui-
RnffRlo. J.» poIHjdk..

rlkar samo out of the fire today. ^ later Tnama to piay In the iea*ue 
3 2 2 -Tnghamton losing by 10 to 6 Score. entered ae follows: Rock woods,

; nutfrilo . 01002412X—10 14 2 AlerU Cornwall and York. Roses and
2 2 3 2,Binghamton. <iO40110M- - « 9 0 lmp,rUl= ,vhlte St Mary's Sunday 

Jordan. Gordon!or and Bongougn; | entei'ed a team of Junior boy*.
• Harper, Beckvermit and Haddock. I games committee is composed ot

I aMesér». Moran. Adams, MoGraw, Stew-

The nummary follows:
T.14 Class. Trot and Pac
Roy Volo. ch. c by Xervolo

(Lint)......................................
•Bob- Mac. b g . by Commo

dore Izedyeard (Ray-

lAttle Anna S : b. m i Hor

Time—2.19, 2 16 1-2, 2.1 S. 2.20
2.24 Class. Trotting—Purse $300.

Harvest Hope, b a., by The 
Harwster ( Sharon i 

Sam McKinney, b g. i H

The Manor, b. s. (Rayn:
David Todd, b s. (.Me.Nam.tra > 4 

Time—2.24. 2,22 1-2. 2.21 1-4

INFLAMED GUMS 
THE CAUSE OF 
TOOTH-BASE DECAY

EVERYWHERE-Purse $300.

3 111

i Praise Lydia E. Pinkham'» 
Vegetable Compound as the 

Greatest Remedy for 
Woman’s Ills.

i
#,

A wire from Quebec to Char lee 
Robinson states that the following 
men and dependents arrived there yes
terday and proceeded direct to their 
homes:

Captain King, N. W., 1 dependant, !
Maple View. Vic. Ct>„ N. B.

2 dépendante. Der-i dltion i3 I>yorrhea (Riggs'
on, ^ork Oo . N_ B. Disease). Loosening of teeth is a

Dvr. Petey, H. W, 1 dependant, 42 : direct result. And spongy, receding 
Canon «treat, St. John, N. B. , gums invite painful tooth base decay

Spr. Dobloon J., 1 dependant, Har-, They act, too, as so many doorways 
vey street, Yorit Co., N. B for disease germs to enter the system

Pte. iILusseU, G.. 2 dependants, New-, —Infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
castle, N. B. causing other ailments.

Pto. Waller, C., 3 dependants. Camp- Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease) attacks 
befiton. N. B. four out of five people who are over

forty. And many under that age, also. 
Its first symptom is tender gums. So 
you should look to your gums I Use 
Forhan's, _ which positively prevents 
Pyorrhea if used in time and used con
sistently. It also scientifically cleans 
the teeth—keeps them white and 

:an. Bruch your teeth with it.
If gum-shrinkage has already set 

in, start using Forhan's and consult 
a dentist immediately for special 
treatment  ̂ ^

85c and 60c tubes. All Druggists. 
FORHAN’S, I/TD., 307 St. James 

St., Montreal.

Just as the strength of a building 
Is dependent upon its foundations, so 

healthy teeth dependent uponBaltimore, 6; Reading, 6.
Reading. July 1—Readlnll toil aljj't Daley. Scott, OiiUibertaim and 

hard-fought game to Baltimore hem i Mis* L. 1 oung.
„ KKlav 9«vra 6 to S Score: T>>e sroumln committ.. oonsiets of
; Baltimore . . « 1* » Mesera. Nicfiolas Ramsey. Scott,

, . Rtadin*....................... 1)00000050—5 « 1 Daley. Brown. Adams. AloEachern.
"I Johnson. Parnham and Bgan; Weir- Stew,rt. MoFarlan., Barrett,

ert. Brown and Doom. Hendron and Nel.on
The secretary, H. Me-Eachern, was 

instructed to send Commieeioner Fish
er and his staff a hearty vote ot 
thanks for assistance in getting the 
grounds in shape.

The treasurer. Rev. A. F. Tedtard, 
reported that funds to date amount to 
$19.46.

A committee was reported to get 
prices on netting for a fence bock of 
catcher. It was decided to open the 

' league echeduie with a game between 
the Roses and Alerts Wednesday even
ing, and Rev. R. T. McKim and D. A. 
Ramsay were instructed tx> try to ar
range for a band to be present.

The captains of the teams are: 
Alerts, A. Coake; Imperials. Mc
Grath, Roses, R Stewart; Rockwoode, 
M. Cuth be risen.

The meeting was the largest yet 
held, and the prospects are for a good 
ball season. Hope is expressed that 
ilie iwople of the East End wifi back 
up the league m Its effort# to develop 
local athletics.

The schedule of games for July fol-

July 2nd—-Roeee vs. Alerts.
July 3rd—Alerts vs. Rockwoode. 
July 4th—Rockwoods va. Ck>tton 

Mill.
July 7th—Cotton Mill vs. Roses. 
July 8th—Imperials vs. Alerts.
July 9th—«Rofee vs. Rockwoodti.
July 10thi—Alerts vs. Cotton Mill. 
July 11th—Rockwoods vs. Imperials 
July 14th—Cotton Mill vs. Alerts. 
July loth—Imperials vs. Rockwoods. 
July 16th—Roses vs. Cotton MiM. 
July 17th—Alerts vs Imperials.
July 18th—Rockwoods vs. Roses. 
July 2let—Cotton iMill x’s. Rock- 

woods.
July 22nd—Imperials vs. Cotton

New Haven, Cotm.—“ For two yean 
I suffered with » female weakness, 
pains in my back and painful periods, 
and I was so weak and tired that I was 
not able to do my work. A friend told 
me to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and it gave me great relief. 
My pains left me and I am now able ta 
do my work and feel fine. You can pub
lish my testimonial and if your Vegetable 
Compound does others as much good as 
it has me I will be very much pleased." 
—Mrs. Charles E. Morgan, 37 Sea 
Street, New Haven, Conn.

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound is so successful Is 
because it contains the enrati 
strengthening properties of good 
fashioned roots end herbs, which act 
directly on the female organism.

| healthy gums. 
! Permit thei l l! the gums to become in

flamed or tender and you weaken 
foundation of the teeth. This <

the
: 2

Big League NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago. 3; Cincinnati, 2.

Chicago, July l.—Killffer’s batting 
today enabled Chicago to defeat Ctn- 

Joinnalé 3 to 2 In a twelve-inning 
pitchers’ battle. Score:
Chicago .

EUer and Wingo; Carter, Martin 
and Kin iter

Pittsburgh, 11; St. Louis, 4.

Baseball Games
INCREASE m PLUMBERS’ 

WAGES SOARS COST 
OF PLUMBING.

.. 010000001001 —8 S 1 BRAVES 9; COURIERS 6.MONDAY’S GAMES.
National League.

New York, 7: Boston. 4.
I'Lncinnat:. 4; Chicago. 1 (firC# 

gamei. Cincinnati, 2; Chicago, ! (sec
ond game).

St Louis, 1; Pittsburgh. 4
American League.

Boston, 4; Now York. 7 ifirst gamut. 
Boston. 2. New York. 4 (second
c,.i:nei

Washington. 3; Philadelphia. 4. 
Detroit. 6; Si. Louis, 1 
Chicago. 5; Cleveland, 2.

Yesterday’s Games. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Toronto. 8; Rochester. 4.

VofaIn a rather fast game of Juvenile 
ball, the Braves defeated the Cour
iers by a score of nine to six, on the 
South Dud diamond yesterday. Um
pire Sage gave satin faction to all with 
his Impartial 

Today’s game la between the Pirates 
and the Alert*.

Pittsburgh, July 1.—'Pittsburgh de
feated S't. I/ouis today 11 tc 4. Score: 
St. Louis..
Pittsburgh..

X marked increase In wages for 
plumbers has gone Into effect all over 
the country. Strike* in many cities 
resulted in Dominion-wide Increases 
being granted, and the plumbers aro 
now working on a ware that meets the 
present high cost of living.

The plumber lias benefltted, but the 
people must "pa: the piper." The cost 
of plumbing has taken a Jump to meet 
the extra labor expensa 

The Increased cost of plumbing 
seel the question to arise : Can

ch There ore women everywhere who 
lonç for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 

functional disorder which in

. *30010001— 4 S 4 
40080004X—11 15 1

Doak, Meadow». Ames and Snyder:
ayer and Srhmidt.

L'decisions.
:

!m He said thicases would readily yield to Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.New York. 6; Brooklyn, 1.

| New York. July 1.—.Heavy bitting 
.in the early part of tihe game enabled 
jNew York to defeat Brooklyn In the 
'first game of their series here today 
by a soore of 6 to 1 

5Brooklyn... 
j New York.

Toronto, Ont.. July l.-The Lea!, *** M'"": Toner Mc
and Rochester s-pfit tihe holiday bil. j 
Moie today. Toronto took the morning • 
game 8 to 4 by bunching hits early j Boston. July ! -Boaton won easily 
In the afternoon the visitors jumpe1 |from Philadelphia today, 9 to 1. 
upon Justin at the start and were al- ^core 
ways ahead The score was 6 to 3. Philadelphia.

^rsti game— Boston..
Rochester .. .
Toronto.. ..
Brogan and Shinault;
Sandberg. Dufel.

:
Such women should not give up hope 

until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. 
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yeexw 
experience le at your service.

has
t we «CASTOR IA HAD A NARROW 

ESCAPE FROM I
lOmiM?

,Ve can. A little more care with 
a Inks, the draina and the bathroom 
make the plumber's calls few and far 
between. Pipes are too often clogged 
by carelessness. Grease accumulates 
and hardens so quickly If care is not 
taken. A solution of boiling water and 
Snowflake Ammonia is excellent for 
cleaning sinks and drains. A loo 
package of Snowflake dissolved In 
water cuts the most obstinate grease 
blockade, you will And. Snowflake may 
be obtained from any grocerr—AdvL

econ

ForhaifsScore:
. .OOMOOOOO—1 7 2 
.181001000—6 13 1

For Infants and Children
#n Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears 

Signature of

calls
I, Military Motor Truck 

Turtle and Pinned 
Major Pownaeet Un 
Escaped With But 
Bruises.

this Is ItetiSF
Than Laxatives

FOR THE GUbtS.Boston. 9; Philadelphia, 1.

NUXATED IRON
<

. ffOOlOOOOO—1 5 0
. 03031003x—9 11 1 

Rixey. Murray and Cady; Demaree 
and Wilson.

ant Docing Unneeee- 
•ary. Try IL

TThe Majority end Minority 
Reports of the Commission 

on Industrial Relations

SergtnMajor Pownseet, of 
port service, had u uurrot 
form death or serious injur 
tluy evening last, when one < 
military motor trucks whlc! 
driving turned turtle and pi 
under it, but fortunately In 
with but a lew slight bn 
aud another soldier had beet 
erlcton, taking up the «unnui 
the firing of the official 
Dominion Day, and on the > 
about six miles above Welsft 
thing went wrong with the 
gear and the car went ove 
about twenty feet high. 1 
the car turned completely i 
ta ing SergL-MaJor Pouscet 
Help was secured and tlie 
tip sufficiently to allow him i 
from uuder when 16 was foui 
bscaped with but a few brui 
car was not. badly damaged,

Make Const. . 000103000—4 8 3 
01410002x—8 9 3 

Hubbell and A DRIVING FORCE
BEHIND KEEN SUCCESSFUL 

MEN AND WOMEN

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, 7; Boston, 4.

Philadelphia, July 1. -Philadelphia 
defeated Boston 7 to 4 today. Score :
Boston............
Philadelphia.

Caldwell. Dumont, Winn and Wal
ters; Grevill, Selbold, Kinney and. Per
kins; McAvoy.

iisfSflglil i
BM» SRS5SN»; T.

The result la wciJuien*, 1-cr.deohea, 
dlsalness, coated tongue, Inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss ot en,-ur. n»ru-

disease, and often times serious 1U-
neordinary laxatives, punrea and ca- 
therUcB—salt*, oUs. calomel end tho 
lil-e—ir.sv lrilove for a few hems, but 
real, lasting benefit can only come

well tie the eliminative tyr**r.i.
Get ft 25o box of Nature e Hemvur
ar:1»*»»
Sl« ï^flb?foraTou

ever)' div—nn occiu,lur. U NR Tablet
will then keep your F3 stem in eoo«

"IBWSNBBK

*1
t 1

(Continued from page 1) 
possible, thus making the forty- 

four hour week. General approval by 
employers in regard to the shorter 
working day was coupled with state
ments of difficulties such as the neces
sities for using all possible daylight 
in such industries as farming, fishing, 
logging, etc., which are subject to cli
matic conditions and limited season; 
the d«advantage of a section of an 
industry working shorter hours, yei. 
competing with the other sections 
within Canada working longer hours; 
also the fear that Canadian industry, 
with its small home market, might be 
unable to meet competition in foreign 
markets if conditions in Canada are 
advanced too far ahead of countries 
making similar products.

The Commission believes that a 
shorter day is most needed in tndiu- 
tnes that are fatiguing, monotonous, 
or under trying conditions, such as 
heatv duet, cramped position, etc., and 
that the number of working hours 
should be bused scientifically upon 
the demands of industry, and not upon 
mere ability to work such hours with
out undue fatigue. The eight hour day 
hae been rmognleed by the peare 
treatr- and already adopted In many 
industries in Canadu. The Oomtnin- 
noon xftooaunartft tinot it be eetid».

Rochester, 6; Toronto. 3. 
Second game—

Rochester
Toronto. .

Clifford and Ce^rish;
Dufel.

. . 303000100—6 12 0 
.020000010—g 9 4 

Justin and

.101020000—4 12 1
. . 21000801X—7 12 1 When you think of the successful men and 

women you know^people who are doing things 
worth while—you will find that they possess fonce, 
vim and energy—the kind 
that simply brim over 
when the blood la filled 
with Iron.. Nuxated iron 
by enriching the blood and 
creating new red blood 
cells,

weakened
helps to instill renewed 
force and energy into the 
whole system. Three mil
lion people use It annual
ly as a tonic, strength 
and blood-builder.

■
■

IMiU.
July 23rd—«Rosee vs. Imperials.
July 24th—Alerts vs. Roses.
July 23th—Rockwoods vs. AJerte. 
July 28th—Cotton Mill vs. Imperials 
July 29th.—Imperials vs. Roses.

f4
Newark, 8; Jersey City,

Newark, July 1—Overcoming a six- 
round lead by oon-srrstent batting and 
daring base running, Newark defeated 
Jersey City 7 to 6 here today. Scoie ;

6.
iCleveland, 14; Chicago, ». 

Cleveland, O., Jc!v l.—After toeing 
all etraight. Cleveland today defeated 
Chicago 14 to 1. Soore:
Chicago..................... O0S10U03— » It 6
Cleveland................. TOSIlOlOi—14 1« t

Williams, Danfbrth. Shellenhach and 
Sdhalk, Jenkins; Jasper and O'Neill. 

New York, 1; Waehlngton, 0. 
Washington. July 1.—New York won 

the opening game of the series today 
1 to 0. Score :
New York. .

«
1/

-

WILSONS strengthens the
rebuilds the 

tissues and9k ■\Y

r' DODDS
kidney 

" Pitts ' 4
‘ IT',

VI 3J UFLY SALVATION ARMY PR 
A feature of the Salvation , 

nlc, held yesterday >&t Seas 
was the vocal and inslrun 
lections by members of the 
tion, a choice musical progr 
ing delivered after the evei 
was served.

y 11.. . 100001)000—1 4 1
Washington................000000000—6 5 i

Russell and Hannah ; Harper. WTnue- 
liouse and Oharrity.

X MAKE THIS TEST

- cWüô$Ei5-iêSee how long you can work or how far you ran 
walk without beoomlng tired; next take two live- 
grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per day ] 
after meals for two weeks. Then teet your strength 
again and aee how much you hare gained. Numbers 
of nervous, run-down people who were ailing all the y 
while have most astonishingly Increased their ' 
strength and endurance etawply by taking Iron In 
the proper form.

8t Louis, 8; Detroit, 4.
St. Ixrols, July 1.- Sotheron's bat

ting and pibohlng were mainly respon
sible for St. Louis' 5 to 4 victory over 
Detroit today. Soore:
Detroit...........
St. Louis.....................030000101 —6 It 0

Danes and Alnemitii; Soiheron and 
Several»*.

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

General Stores.

Ïlatïh’c'ùlh niuhj

V... Vjvër llh. I j.3C DO11

v£

Herman Harris, of St. Jo 
has recently returned from 
has been spending a few da 
city with friends and left :
jtar his home.i—Gleaner,

00080101$— 4 8 1 andIlirafS
J
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